Treatment of a massive left femoral arteriovenous malformation using an innovative modular hybrid bifurcated stent graft system.
Arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) are difficult to treat and manage because of their high recurrence and complication rates. In particular, peripheral AVMs pose multiple clinical challenges because of their high flow rates and the frequent presence of multifocal nidi. A 37-year-old man with a massive AVM involving the left common, deep, and superficial femoral arteries and veins is discussed herein. After initially being treated at another facility with coil embolization in 2005, he went untreated until he presented to us in April 2012 with swelling, tissue breakdown, leg ulcers, pain, and difficulty walking. When our extensive packed coil embolization proved ineffective, we knew that other standard treatments would be impractical, given the size of the AVM. Because the patient was in significant danger of bleeding, we treated him endovascularly with a system of modified stent grafts to exclude the arterial branches feeding multiple nidi. Postoperative computed tomography angiography scans revealed exclusion of the AVM and excellent flow to the deep and superficial femoral arteries. At 6 months postoperatively, the patient had no complications, and the leg continued to decompress. At 8 months postoperatively, we started additional treatment using percutaneous sclerotherapy to treat residual areas. A modular hybrid bifurcated stent graft system is a viable option to treat or manage complex peripheral arteriovenous malformations.